
 

TRAINING ANNOUNCEMENT 

COURSE TITLE:  HAZMAT IQ TACTICS: PROPANE Workshop 

DATE:    May 9-10, 2018   

LOCATION:  Campbell County Fire Training Center 

   10 Fire Tower Drive 

   Highland Heights, KY    

TIME:    8:00 AM – 5:00 PM  

COURSE DESCRIPTION:    

This 16-hour course taught by Federal Resources is dedicated to propane emergency response 

and was designed with the fire service and emergency response community in mind. 

Propane emergencies remain one of the most common and most deadly, hazmat incidents 
responders’ face. This course will prepare responders to safely mitigate a propane emergency, 
including tactical considerations, container assessment, leak control options and flaring 
operations. Each student will receive a set of PropaneIQ Smart Charts with a diagram of each 
propane vessel, along with potential countermeasures for each leak point. Day one is an 8-hour 
training day, and is 50% hands on. Classroom will include interactive lecture, PowerPoint 
presentation, video case studies, and tactical discussions. Practical will include propane 
behavior demo, DOT cylinder anatomy, and propane hardware/valve identification challenge. 
Day two is an 8-hour training day, and is 50% hands on. Classroom will include interactive 
lecture, PowerPoint presentation, video case studies, and tactical discussions. The practical 
session will include anatomy of ASME tanks, followed by practical skill stations for leak control 
and flaring. Flaring skill station will include accessing propane vessels, proper flare set up, safety 
guidelines, and flaring liquid vs vapor. 
 

 

 



PARTICIPANT CRITERIA: 

The target audience includes fire department personnel with a minimum of Operation HazMat 

Training, HazMat Team Members, and members from the following who have a minimum of 

Operation HazMat Training: public works, public health, law enforcement, emergency 

management.  

PERQUISITE: 

Must have at least training in Hazardous Materials Response to the Operations Level. 

SPONSORSHIP: 

This Course is sponsored by the Northern Kentucky Emergency Planning Committee and the 

Kentucky Division of Emergency Management. Funding for this training is provided by a Pipeline 

Hazardous Materials Safety Administration (PHMSA) Hazardous Materials Emergency 

Preparedness Grant (HMEP). The course is delivered by Federal Resource’s. 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1)  Course enrollment maximum is 30 participants. 

2)   There are no course fees. 

3)   Pre-registration is required by May 8th, 2018. 

4) Register online at: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeB_NrKJDDp3SdusW_DQUIiaZ6HeYBy1J-

ivzxSJu1VsY3rqw/viewform or https://goo.gl/KW4MUa  

========================================= 

1) If you have questions, please contact: 
William R. Turner at 859-547-3150 or Email  wturner@campbellcountyky.org 
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